
15B Tottenham Road, Joondalup, WA 6027
Townhouse For Rent
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

15B Tottenham Road, Joondalup, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Shannon McInerheney

0892460050

https://realsearch.com.au/15b-tottenham-road-joondalup-wa-6027-2
https://realsearch.com.au/shannon-mcinerheney-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-north-coastal-duncraig


$700 Per Week

This lovely fully furnished 3x2 townhouse is in great location, next to a park, close to Joondalup shops and public

transport.There are three inside living spaces in this home, upstairs with access to a large balcony, down stairs to a theatre

room with French doors, and a lounge overlooked by the kitchen with access to outdoor entertaining.The bedrooms are

located upstairs and are double sized. There is plenty of storage with very spacious built in robes.The ensuite bathroom

has double sinks and large double shower .The main bathroom is modern with floor to ceiling tiles, bath and separate

shower.The kitchen is well equipped with a dishwasher, plenty of overhead storage and a double door pantry. It overlooks

the open plan dinning and lounge that also opens out to a lovely covered outdoor area, another great place to

entertain!This very neat and tidy complex is safe and secure with a security entrance and close to the train station, Bus

station, Tafe , shops and cafes. Step outside and immerse yourself in the beauty of the adjacent park, perfect for morning

walks, picnics, and outdoor family activities.PLEASE NOTE SOLAR IS NOT IN WORKING ORDER.FURNISHEDPETS ARE

CONSIDERD*WANT TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY?* Simply click the BOOK INSPECTION button and you will immediately

be able to see and book into any available viewing times. If there are no times available, please register your details and

you will be notified as soon as an inspection time becomes available.*PLEASE NOTE* You must view the property prior to

submitting your application. If you are unable to make the scheduled inspection time, please arrange for someone to view

the property on your behalf.


